COMING SOON:

SPEC Eagle Glow Run!

Our school is hosting its 2nd annual multi-day, fitness-based fundraiser where students (and families) will help raise funds while also learning important character lessons.

SPEC has set a goal to raise $13,000 for our elementary school this year!

In just a few weeks from now, family and friends will support our school by giving pledges towards the number of laps your student will run on the day of the Glow Run.

We’ve asked the fundraising experts at Booster to power our program, making our fundraising simpler, more profitable, and more fun.

Click the link below to learn more about our upcoming program!

https://vimeo.com/177157581

In the past our school has profited over $12,000 with your generous contributions. Help us reach our goal again this year by connecting with sponsors!

We’ll be sharing more information over the next few weeks.

Thank you,

SPEC PTO

Pledging Opens: Tuesday 1/14
Pep Rally: Tuesday 1/21
Glow Run: Friday 1/31

*Pep Rally, Glow Run and associated activities will all be held during the day at school